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“Click” on heading to the left to “read all about it”. When you’ve finished –
“Click” on “Back to top” for more reading options.

From the Board
Lucky member draws
This week’s prizes Wednesday & Saturday : - Lucky draw – drinks vouchers.

Members News
Wednesday bowls – 12.30 pm start
Saturday social bowls – 12.30 pm start (names down before 12 noon)

Call the Bowls Hotline - 3870 1695

Calendar
Pennant Medal Presentation

Keep the date – Thursday 14 September 6 pm start
See “More Info” for more details

Tuesday Night Bowls is Back
Starts - 12 September – 6.30 pm
Names down before 6 pm
Bowls hotline – 3870 1695

NOTICE
From Wednesday 13 September, playing times will alter for both Wednesday
and Saturday Social Bowls.
Summer times apply – 9.30 am start for both.
Back to top
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Results
Women’s Pennants

The Girls are In the Finals
Well this week we have good news and bad news.
The bad news first. We didn’t have the best result on Saturday.
Team Salway managed a win on their rink after a hard battle with the conditions. A six
was scored by Toowong about half way through the game but the opposition came back
strongly and had the score even within a few ends. Toowong fought back to end the
game with a rink win of 25 to 18.
The sun however did not shine on team Goode. They struggled from the word go.
According to the ladies, opposition skip could do no wrong. From my observations
Toowong were holding a lot of the time but this skip was really on fire and stayed that
way for the entire game. It is just awful when this happens but then thats BOWLS.
Toowong went down fighting though but the final score was a disappointing 8 to 26 loss.
Now for the good news. Toowong is in the finals by the skin of our teeth. I believe it was
by count back on rinks but it does not matter. The final will be played on the 2nd
September at a venue to be advised.
Congratulations ladies well done!!!

Men’s Pennants
A gutsy performance by our Div 1s against leading team Enoggera was the weekend’s
highlight, but Toowong Div 5s failed at home against Merthyr for their second loss of the
season.
Robbie Rimes’ fifth win from seven games was outstanding in the 62-54 loss at Enoggera.
Robbie’s undoubted class was on show as he skipped Dave Coward, Ward Kenny and
Matt Barton to a comprehensive 28-15 win.
Doug Pannell’s team won 14 ends but paid the penalty for losing multiple shots in an 18-
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15 loss and Ed Richardson’s rink went down 29-11.
Another win by Des Denino, also his fifth from seven, was the only positive to emerge
from a 63-52 loss to Merthyr. Peter Longland, Mark Israel and Simon Adams all played
their roles well and Daring Des continued to prove he is something of a marvel.
Ted Laundon’s team fought hard in an 18-13 defeat and Chris Thomson’s four fell 29-15
despite Thommo pulling off some telling blows.
The 5s must return to the winner’s list at Samford this week to keep their finals hopes
alive.

Ladies BDBA vs Caboolture
An inter district competition took place last Sunday at Bribie Island. Thankfully the wind
had dropped to make quite a pleasant day at Bribie Island Bowls Club. Pam Salway flew
the Toowong flag in what eventually was a Caboolture District win over Brisbane
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Selections & Games Called
WOMEN

All Ladies Pennant players and supporters are invited to come along to the Club at
midday this Saturday for a team building / celebratory get together in achieving “Finals
Status”.
This will lead into a practice game scheduled to start at 1 pm between the two teams to
gear up for the finals which will be played on Saturday 2 September. No venue or time is
known as yet so watch this space.
Teams selected are :
Goode, Messervy, Barton, Trevaskis
Salway, Hurst, Geran, Chamberlain
Reserve : P Bishop
Selectors nos – in case you need to update your availability are :
Carole Hurst
0419536440
Harriet Posner
0405162926
Pam Salway
0414381427
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MEN
Division 1 – Vs New Farm at Toowong commencing 1 p.m.
(Gather by 12 noon)
Rimes; Barton; Matt Young; Coward
Pannell; Hassen; Thomson; Jordan
Arrowsmith; Hamilton; Dave Gilbert; Richardson
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Division 5 – Vs Samford at Samford commencing 1 p.m.
(Meet at Club for transport to leave by 11.30 a.m.)
McKay; Laundon; Allen; Pope
Denino; Longland; Salway; Israel
J. Adams; Falkenmire; McConnachy; McDonald

Good luck everyone!
Men’s Selector contact details
Doug Pannell - 0437 588 425
Alistair McKay – 3871 1489
Rob Rimes – 0447 616 330

CONSISTENCY
Players in the Consistency Championships are reminded to organise their first round
game. A number of games are already scheduled, but there’s a lot which are not. If you
need a phone number – ask Pam, Sue or John.
First round games must be completed before 16 September.
Date
By 16 Sept

Player
D Allen
B Hamilton
G Trevaskis
D Gilbert
P Longland

vs

S Goode
D Falkenmire
M Gilmour
G Legg
R Pugh
Les Chamberlain

Player
T Salway
C Hurst
W Kenny
T Messervy
P Jordan

Marker

B Mills
N Geran
P Salway
Leigh Chamberlain
G Evans
J Pope

the competition.
as listed to the left
For contact details
ask Pam

Please arrange
your own marker
by contacting
another player in

Measuring sticks and jack markers are available in the bowls office.
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Gallery
We’d all love to see you in action.
Please take photos of your games and send them through to Pam on
pmsalw@gmail.com before 3 pm each Monday for inclusion into the
latest edition of Captains Call.

Back to top
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More Info
Pennant Medal Presentation
As announced, the end of Pennant season Most Valuable Player Medal Dinner will be
held on Thursday 14th September. Please be in attendance by 6 p.m. for sit down and
commencement of the fun and frivolity.
A list will be placed on the Notice Board and you are asked to indicate your attendance
and if you are bringing your wife, girlfriend and/or both.
Remember, the seating is restricted, so get in early if you don’t want to miss the final cut.
We can now announce that this year, through the good graces of David Falkenmire, we
will be joined by Bernie Pramberg who will give us an insight into his long career as an
award winning sports journalist, particularly of his wonderful experience of multiple
coverage of the iconic Masters Golf Tournament.
This is a wonderful coupe for our little Club and will be a highlight for us all that are
committed sports nuts.
I have included some background on Bernie as an appetiser to the event.
Bernie Pramberg
Freelance journalist
Brisbane, Australia
Bernie is a former feature and sports writer and current
columnist for Australian metropolitan newspapers (News Ltd
and Fairfax). For more than 35 years Bernie has accumulated
extensive experience in radio and television sports
commentary.
Brisbane-based journalist Bernie Pramberg has been writing about sport for Australian
metropolitan newspapers for more than 30 years. He spent the last 15 years of his career
working at the Brisbane Courier-Mail, covering a wide variety of sports, including Olympic
and Commonwealth Games, golf's major championships and rugby tours of Europe. He is
also an award-winning thoroughbred horse racing writer.
But 12 years golf was his prime focus as group golf writer for the News Limited
newspapers throughout Australia. He rates Tiger Woods record-breaking victory at the
100th US Open at Pebble Beach in 2000 as a career highlight, together with countryman
Geoff Ogilvy's win at the 2006 US Open.
He covered nine Masters for News Limited.
For those of us that remember the “good old days” of the old Brisbane competition, we
still visualise Bernie’s great days as the leading Rugby League referee during the 1970’s.
He adjudicated over 3 Grand Finals (1973, 1974, 1976), 2 Interstate Qld v NSW (1974,
1975) and infamously sent off 5 players in a clash between Redcliffe and Wests in a 1973
pre-season game. That should be a good story. Who would have the guts to do that in
today’s game?
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Calendar

Back to top
Anything for Captain’s Call - Send to Pam on pmsalw@gmail.com before 3 pm
Mondays
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